
Kitchen + Social House
1631 Chicago Avenue, Evanston, IL 60201

847-868-8945



THE Our seated dinners are served to the center for all 
to share. Chef creates seasonal menu items based on 
the freshest ingredients locally available. Below are 
sample menus for your perusal. Items may change due to 
seasonal availability. our director of private events will 
send you the most up to date menu options closer to your 
event date.

kale and swiss chard salad, dried fruit, cranberry vinaigrette, nuts & seeds
baby greens, pine nuts, blue cheese, fennel vinaigrette 

lamb meatballs, pistachio chimichurri, mint yogurt
spicy harissa roasted vegetables, brussel sprouts, squash, pepitas
heirloom carrot tartine, carrot puree, pickled & raw carrots, smoked salmon roe 

three grain salad, celeriac, fresh herbs, lemon, smoked aioli 

**FIRST COURSE (host chooses three)

ENTREES (host chooses two)

berry short biscuit, berry whipped cream 
chocolate pot de creme, sea salt 
vanilla ice cream sundae, strawberry sauce, angel food croutons
*selection of 3 artisan cheese, nuts, dry fruit, house made fruit preserves, toast 

    *$5 supplemental charge for cheese selection

DESSERT (host chooses two)

pan seared farm steak, chef’s selection of accompaniments
pan roasted sapphire salmon, seasonal preparation 
whole roasted chicken, seasonal vegetables, chicken jus 

following selections available for additional per person charge:
new york steak with farmers market treasures of the day $15
handmade pasta with seasonal vegetables $7.50                                                                                                                                            
  

**our menus are very seasonal, and selections change based on availability

Nibbles
passed hors d’oeuvres for 30 minutes

$4 per person, per selection 

beautiful vegan soup shooters
salmon on toast
mushroom duxelles, blue cheese & almond corn cake 
mini lamb meatballs 
grilled cheese, greens, onion jam sandwich
grilled farm steak & potato brochette

3 course menu: $48 per person
3 small plates, 2 entrees, 2 desserts

flat breads
a little nosh before dinner

priced a la carte

seasonal flat bread  $16
 

 



AbraTHE

**our menus are seasonal, and selections may change based on availability

 

NIBBLES, FLAT BREADS, 
BROCHETTES & SAMMIES

grilled farm steak & potato brochette
mini lamb meatballs, pistachio chimichurri, mint yogurt
seasonal flatbread
fried seasonal veggie fritter
beautiful vegan soup shooters
salmon on toast
mushroom duxelles, blue cheese & almond on corn cake
grilled cheese, greens, onion jam sandwich 

 

stations 

party snacks

meat & fish platter, mustard, pickles, toast

warm queso dip (vegetarian or sausage) 

 tortilla chips

mini pretzels with honey mustard

biscuits with honey butter

popcorn with herbed bacon fat

the skinny

roasted and fresh seasonal vegetables with 

herb dip

kale & swiss chard salad

baby green salad salad 

 hummus with naan chips

house roasted nuts

mr. sophisticated

additional $7 

bowfin caviar

smoked salmon with caper dill sour cream

artisan cheese selection

deviled eggs with crispy pork

potted chicken liver mousse with bacon jam

The Abra is a reception style event. Items are both passed and stationary depending on selec-
tions. Chef creates seasonal menu items based on the freshest ingredients locally available. 

cocktail reception menu - all served for 90 minutes

a little Nibble 1 station & 3 passed nibbles   $27 per person
a little more... 2 station and 3 passed nibbles $42 per person
a dinner affair 2 stations, 5 nibbles, 3 stationed desserts  $53 per person

SWEETS & TREATS
$10 per guest (added to any menu)

one from each category: 

cookie & bars: gooey almond bars, 
chocolate caramel brownies, peanut butter chocolate,
oatmeal & jam bars, peanut butter chocolate drops

cakes: chocolate stout, sticky toffee date, angel food

custards & potted desserts: chocolate pot de creme,
buttermilk panna cotta, seasonal fruit trifle 



**$39 per person (3 courses)

**$45 per person (3 courses)

**56 per peson (4 courses)

Ruby       Plated 
kale and swiss chard salad, dried fruit, cranberry vinaigrette, nuts & seeds
baby lettuce salad with pine nuts, blue cheese, fennel vinaigrette 

roasted breast of chicken with seasonal vegetables
pan roasted salmon, potatoes confit, salsa verde 
chef’s selection of vegetarian pasta 

chocolate pot de creme

kale and swiss chard salad, dried fruit, cranberry vinaigrette, nuts & seeds
baby lettuce salad with pine nuts, blue cheese, fennel vinaigrette 

roasted breast of chicken with seasonal vegetables 
pan roasted salmon, sauteed greens, potatoes confit, salsa verde 
farm steak, baby turnips, finegerling potatoes, arugula, chimichurri
chef’s selection of vegetarian pasta

vanilla ice cream sundae, berry sauce, angel food croutons
chocolate pot de creme 

cured salmon citrus creme fraiche, red onion, herb salad, crackers
stuffed pasta lemon ricotta filling, tomato fennel sauce 

kale and swiss chard salad, dried fruit, cranberry vinaigrette, nuts & seeds
baby lettuce salad with pine nuts, blue cheese, fennel vinaigrette 

roasted breast of chicken, wild mushrooms, black garlic, herbs, arugula  
roasted halibut, sauteed greens, confit potatoes, salsa verde 
farm steak, baby turnips, fingerling potatoes, arugula, chimichurri 
vegetarian tagine, harissa, chick peas, rice grits  

vanilla ice cream sundae, berry sauce, angel food croutons
chocolate pot de creme   

upgrade
ribeye steak 

$5
newyork

$10

Nibbles
passed hors d’oeuvres for 30 minutes

$4 per person, per selection 

beautiful vegan soup shooters
salmon on toast
mushroom duxelles, blue cheese & almond corn cake 
seasonal flatbread
grilld cheese, greens & onion jam sandwich
grilled farm steak & potato brochette

THE Our seated dinners are served in 3 or 4 course. 
host selects a salad & dessert for the group & for 
groups of 20 or less the guests can select their 
entree the day of the event.  All other size groups 
need to supply a final entree count 3 days prior.



THE

kale and swiss chard salad, dried fruit, cranberry vinaigrette, nuts & seeds

steak salad, baby lettuce, pine nuts, blue cheese, fennel vinaigrette 

three grain salad, celeriac, fresh herbs, lemon, smoked aioli 

watermelon salad, cherry tomatoes, saba, basil sprouts, feta

lamb meatballs, pistachio chimichurri, mint yogurt

heirloom tomato tartine, boursin cheese, heirloom tomato, pickled shallots, basil

chicken thighs, chick peans, avocado, lime yogurt 

seasonal flatbread

 

all our lunches have a pre-selected menu the host chooses
which is served to the center of the table for all to share.

berry short biscuit, berry whipped cream 
chocolate pot de creme, sea salt
vanilla ice cream, berry sauce, angel food croutons
*selection of 3 artisan cheese, nuts, dry fruit, house made fruit preserves, toast 

    *$5 supplemental charge for cheese selection

**plates

dessert

**our menus are very seasonal, and selections may change based on availability

$28 per person for three selections plus one dessert
$35 per person for four selections plus one dessert
$40 per person for four selections plus two desserts
*add an  extra menu selection for  $6 per person  

3 course menu pricing



As with our food, we cAn structure neArly Any sort of BeverAge PAckAge thAt you would 
like And or thAt will suit your Budget. some oPtions And Pricing oPtions follow:

CHARGED ON CONSUMPTION
open bar
we Are hAPPy to offer the grouP cocktAils, Beer And wine of your choosing which is then 
Added to your finAl Bill BAsed on consumPtion.  if you would like to offer cocktAils, we 
will ArrAnge A “Pony BAr” in the room And require A $150 BAr set uP fee.  if you decide 
to offer Pre-selected wine And Beer, there is no BAr set uP fee.

HOURLY BAR PACKAGES
if you would like to know your full cost for An event AheAd of time, we recommend 
selecting A BAr PAckAge.  BAsed on the oPtion you choose, we chArge A Per Person Price 
to offer BeverAges BAsed on the numBer of hours of your event. 

Wine and Beer Package
house selected sPArkling, white, And red wine Are offered Along with A selections of 3 
Bottled Beers.  Price is $18 Per Person for the 1st hour And $12 eAch AdditionAl hour.

Premium Hourly Bar Package
this PAckAge includes house selected wines, Beer And Premium sPirits.  Price is $25 for 
the first hour And $18 for eAch AdditionAl hour.  guests who choose this PAckAge will 
hAve A Pony BAr in the room which requires A $150 BAr set uP fee.

Beverage

food and beverage minimums
private events at FOUND require a food and beverage minimum.

FOOD AND BEVERAGE MINIMUMS:
Contact Danielle Daniot at events@foundkitchen.com

AFTERNOON EVENTS: 
a minimum gratuity is required tuesday - thursday for daytime bookings
$500 food and beverage minimum for daytime events friday - sunday
all daytime events in december require a $500 food and beverage minimum

amenities
coordination of custom linens, flower arrangements & specialty cakes offered.
need placecards, specialty gifts, errands run?  our event coordinator is happy 
to offer conceierge services for $50 per hour
hosted valet is available for evening events for $10 per car including tip.
we provide a complete audio/visual package for a $150 fee.

gratuity and tax 
Found charges 10% sales tax and 6% Evanston liquor tax.  
A 20% gratuity is recommneded for the service staff of all private events.

for pricing of full restaurant events for larger groups 
or our semi-private library, just ask!



Mix, Match, and Mingle 
for a full restaurant buyout ... the world is your oyster 
please pick and choose, mix and match from the different options

light & breezy  1 app station, 3 passed apps & dinner buffet      
$80 per person

heartier & hungrier  2 app stations & 3 passed apps, dinner buffet &  dessert station  
 $100 per person

an affair to remember  2 app stations, 5 passed apps, dinner buffet & dessert station
$110 per person     

Appetizer Stations 

Party Snacks 
meat and fish platter mustard, pickles and toast 

warm queso dip (vegetarian or sausage) 
tortillas chips

mini pretzels with honey mustard 
biscuits and honey butter 

popcorn with herb bacon fat 

The Skinny 
roasted and fresh seasonal vegetables with

 buttermilk dip 
kale and swiss chard salad 

baby lettuce salad 
hummus with naan chips 

house roasted nuts  

Mr Sophisticated 
$7 per person additional 

bowfin caviar 
smoked salmon with caper dill sour cream 

artisan cheese selection 
Deviled eggs with crispy pork 

potted chicken liver mousse with bacon jam and 
sourdough toast

DINNER BUFFET 
choose 2 proteins $7 per extra protein

Kale salad 
chef’s selection seasonal vegetables

seasonal grain or vegetable dish 
choice of:

whole roasted chicken, grilled farm steak
 roasted fish, bone-in pork loin 

Passed appetizers

miniature lamb meatballs
grilled farm steak & potato brochettes

fried seasonal vegetable fritter
seasonal flatbread

beautiful soup shooters
grilled cheese & onion jam sandwich 

 salmon on toast 
mushroom duxelles, blue cheese, almond on 

corn cake

sweets & treats (choose one from each section)

cookies & bars                                

gooey almond bars                              
chocolate caramel brownie                  
peanut butter chocolate cookie          
oatmeal and jam bars                                                        
peanut butter chocolate drops             
                                                     

cakes
flourless chocolate 
sticky toffee date
angel food
spiced apple cake 

custard & potted desserts
chocolate pot de creme
buttermilk panna cotta
seasonal fruit parfait or trifle 


